AGENDA

SPECIAL MEETING
OF THE
PLANNING COMMISSION

MEETING MINUTES
Saturday, January 12, 2013 at 9:00 a.m.
Basement Training Room, S018
100 N. Garfield Avenue, Pasadena CA 91101
1. ROLL CALL - Chair Hall called the meeting to order at 9:08 a.m.
Present: Commissioners Nelson, Hickambottom, Hansen, Jones, Farhat, Norton, Vice-Chair
Persico, and Chair Hall
Staff: Vince Bertoni, Theresa Fuentes, Denver Miller, Scott Reimers, Vicrim Chima, and Julia
Garzon
2. PUBLIC HEARING
A. General Plan Land Use and Mobility Element Update
Scott Reimers gave a powerpoint presentation.
Public Comment:
Bob Oltman, East Pasadena Business Association, stated that an emphasis should be placed on
development of the north-south portions of San Gabriel Boulevard. The flex space maximum
development density of 0.9 FAR will not allow for multi-story buildings. He suggested future
desirable uses would be the conversion of larger sites into campus-like settings with institutional
uses.
Mary Sullivan, resident, was concerned with the designation and current use of five single-family
dwellings on the north side of Woodlyn Road (2575, 2585, 2595, 2611 and 2631) that were part
of the St. Luke’s Hospital site. She wants the General Plan designation for these lots to be lowdensity residential in order to protect the single-family character of her neighborhood.
Darrell Cozen, resident, supported a policy of replacing every affordable unit on a development
site with an equal number of affordable new units. He suggested that affordable housing should
be targeted to developments surrounding the transit stations, as moderate and low income
families utilize public transportation more the other income categories. He also advocated for the
abolition of an in-lieu fee for projects in transit-oriented districts.
Erlinda Romo, Playhouse District Association, advocated that the land use designation be
changed to open space for the City-owned parcels at S. Madison Avenue and E. Green Street
and at N. El Molino Avenue and E. Union Street. She was supportive of the land use diagram but
is concerned of the low development levels in the Central District. She recommended a higher
development level; the City should think broadly. Pasadena needs four million square feet in
commercial space and five thousand residential units within the Central District. She also
identified 14 sites in the Central District that are under developed.
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Greg Gunther, Vice President of the Playhouse District Association, talked about the fiscal impact
of the land use element to the City and how the City should build a financial buffer; otherwise the
residents will suffer from increased taxes and decreased municipal services.
Michelle White, GPUAC member, was dissatisfied with the meeting site. She endorsed the need
for affordable housing. The proposed jobs-to-housing ratio will exacerbate the ability to provide
affordable housing within the City. Transit villages are targeted for small families; large families
do not have the same accessibility to these types of transportation.
David Hitchcock, owner of 140 East Orange Grove Boulevard, asked the Commission to change
the land use designation for the stretch of E. Orange Grove Blvd. between N. Raymond Ave. and
N. Marengo Ave. to medium density mixed use (0.0-2.25).
Jonathan Edewards, Downtown Pasadena Neighborhood Association, brought up the importance
of higher density or higher FARs in the Central District. Allowing South Fair Oaks Ave. to be
designated mixed use is important for the City’s vitality and walkability. Transit is also important
to provide an alternative to people for using their cars and encouraging people to walk.
Carla Walecka, owner of 25 North Mentor Avenue, supported the idea of 5,000 new residential
units for the Central District that was recommended by the General Plan Update Committee. She
also supported higher development levels and commercial development in the Central District.
Michael Cornwell, resident, thanked staff for their great work on the General Plan. He read an email sent from him to Stephanie DeWolfe regarding the second guiding principle, where it states
that Pasadena Heritage would like for the second guiding principle it to be revised to emphasize
historic preservation in the City.
Charles McKenney, resident, supports staff designation of Arlington Garden in the Land Use
Diagram.
Christle Balvin, resident, does not think young entrepreneurial enterprises will stay in Pasadena.
They need cheap locations to start up. When looking to the future, the City, should consider
climate, economic change, and working with the California Institute of Technology.
Actions:
Open Space:
Commissioner Farhat moved staff’s recommendation and moved to change the designation of
two sites in the Playhouse District (100 N El Molino Avenue and 44 South Madison) to Open
Space. Seconded by Vice-Chair Persico, unanimously approved.
Lincoln Avenue:
Commissioner Jones moved staff’s recommendation. Seconded by Commissioner Hansen,
unanimously approved.
Fair Oaks/Orange Grove:
Commissioner Farhat moved to approve staff’s recommendation plus the “Hitchcock Amendment”
(increase in density from 1.5 FAR to 2.25 FAR for both the north and south side of East Orange
Grove Boulevard east of the intersection of Fair Oaks and Orange Grove to the west side of North
Marengo Avenue) and subject the development of this area to standards outlined in the Specific
Plan that relate to height, density, setback and FAR. Refer to the New Policy Topic Areas, Topic
Area 2 (Urban Design, Historic Preservation & Arts/Culture) Section 2a (Contextual Design).
Further, the Commission recommends that any development at the potential development site
designated Fair Oaks/Orange Grove - 7 (the present location of the United States Postal Service
sorting facility) should be developed using the provisions for a Planned Development. Seconded
by Vice-Chair Persico, unanimously approved.
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Commissioner Farhat moved to review the remainder General Plan items in a Special Planning
Commission meeting on Wednesday, January 16, 2013 at the City Yards located at 233 West
Mountain Avenue. Seconded by Commissioner Jones, unanimously approved.
6. ADJOURNMENT - Chair Hall adjourned the meeting at 12:28 pm.
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